
 

Welcome to Middlesex Hospital Alliance – Welcome package 

Strathroy Middlesex General Hospital - Site 

1. Attached please find the forms for you to complete. Please feel free to PDF or fax (519-245-0366) 
back to my attention at your earliest convenience.  If you have completed a previous rotation at MH 
Alliance – please indicate this in a return email before you complete the required paperwork.  The 
parking form, you can deliver to the parking office in the front lobby at SMGH. 
 

2. Please complete the web based training module at this link: the web based training is specific to 
Emergency users and you will be prompted to fill out a survey link near the end of the module.  When 
you have completed the training please let me know so I can put in an access request for you. 

 
https://apps.lhsc.on.ca/regional/training/firstnet/htm/web_based.htm 

Complete the regional access forms which are included in the package.  

Additional resources:LearnNow - FirstNet/LaunchPoint resources:  

https://wiki.cerner.com/display/LRHEE/ED+LaunchPoint+Training+and+Go+Live+Resources+for+Pro

viders+-+FirstNet  

 
3. Please notify me before you start your shift so I can organize any required access you may need.    

You will require an access control badge to access the electronic patient record.  Access control 
badge can be arranged with Bernie Campbell in the Facilities Management Office at extension 5598 
or via email at bernie.campbell@mha.tvh.ca.  Photos can be taken at MHA but if you have a passport 
style photo please forward to Bernie Campbell and a badge can be ready for you when you arrive for 
your shift.  **Please do not wait until you start your shift to organize your badge as there is not 
always someone available to complete the process.   
When you have received your badge you can go to the parking office located in the front lobby of 

SMGH and have parking added to your badge.  There is no cost for students or residents.  On your 

first shift you can call IT at ext. 4146 to complete the final step to grant access to the EPR system 

 
4. Please review the privacy and confidentiality video prior to your first shift.  

 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LxXPH8YWz_w 

5. When dictating on patients; please indicate who you are dictation on behalf- physician you are 
working with at the time of dictating.  
 
Please let me know if you have any questions. 

Joanne Atchison 

Chief of Staff, Dr. I. Ferguson 

Middlesex Hospital Alliance 
395 Carrie Street 
Strathroy, ON N7G 3J4 
519-245-5295 #5857 
Fax 519-245-0366 
 
joanne.atchison@mha.tvh.ca 
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